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CHRISTMAS

GIFTS!
SELECT NOW FJ&.

f Ill ifriII 1 II I II fl

At Our Store can be found some I
J.J . ,1 mn'l-'ll- l rl-4-C- ni"H Ivery preiuy anu uacxui guto aim

they are Real Bargains.
House Slippers, Neckties and silk

Handkerchiefs of all descriptions.
Combination Sets of ties and tie

holders, Suspenders, Sleveholders,
Supporters, Fancy Suspenders and
all kinds of Mufflers or Scarfs.

SEE n.... Ai-;ti- Window Disnlnv Come In
'and look over our

Williaitis -
Clothing

Leading Clothiers - -

L O. O. F. Building

She itmes-tafd- .

JUUAN BYRD, Manager

SATURDAY. DECEMBER U. I9U

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

.O.. Y.ar
SU Month. ' 00

TV. Moalhi 7S

Good Roads Demanded
By All The Farmers

"Farmers are going crazy on

good roads and the principal
reason is not foilnd in the fact
that good roads men lessened
transportation cost on their pro-

duce, either," said Howard M.

Covey of Covey Motor company,
who has just returned to Port-

land from an auto tour of eastern
Oregon. The facts is the ranch-

ers want automobiles themselves
and good roads to run them on.

' "In years gone by the ranch-

man waving an angry fist at the
dust of a passing machine, it was
a stock joke; today he fa riding i.i

. the machine and likes it. An

automobile on an eastern Oregon

ranch is an every day sight."
Mr. Covey left Portland October
6 and returned the latter part of
the month. He traveled approxi-

mately 2000 miles in a Cadillac

and visited among other places

Pendleton, LaGrande, Baker,
Vale and Ontario. His tour was

for the purpose of demonstrat-
ing the Cadillac and procuring
first hand information into bus-

iness conditions as it affects the
automoblilo market

He returns home well pleased

with conditions as he found

them. "The people are optim- -

, istic and every indication is for a

heavy market in the spring," he
Baid.

Truth Stranger Than Fiction

Dr. A. E. Wmship, the noted
writer and lecturer, who was
here at the recent institute of
teachers, has written a lengthy
article in his Journal of Education
of his fine trip through the East-

ern Oregon territory. He states
in one paragraph that some day
he will write a "realistic story
laying the plot in the house where
four of us stayed in Burns. No

friction could be more captivat-

ing." In the same paragraph
the eminent Doctor states that
they could not secure hotel ac-

commodations and that "two
hundred peolpe, fifty-si- x of them
women, sat up all night." That's
some romance itself and about
as far from the truth as many
other of his statements in the ar-

ticle. We will give the gentle-

man credit for coming near the
truth in two or three instances
in his description of the trip, but
if that is a Bample of his truth-
fulness in all his writings he
should be placed entirely in the
fiction class and not allowed to
pen a line in an "Educational
Journal."

Notice To Hide Sellers

Baker, Oregon. Nov. 25-1- 2

Keep your hides and furs un-

til December. Don't Give Them
Away as I will be there to call
and Pay You for them, but no
beavers. If you have anything
on hand, write me at Burns, caro

--mi;
3tf

UB1. JWkdUIi iWUlikJW,
Hide & Junk Co.

line the latest in town.

Zoglmann
Company

High Grade Tailoring
-

- - Burns, Oregon

Feed Grain to Your Hogs

The wheat farms of the Inland
Empire section of the Pacific
Northwest, which constitutes the
eastern portions of Oregon and
Washington, should be as famous
for their production of hogs as
they arc for the production of
wheat and other grain.

Many profitable systems of hog
production can be worked out on
the grain farms of that wonder-
ful section of country.

It will pay to feed "dollar"
wheat to hogs. With proper pas-

ture and a small supplemental
grain feed a hog can be brought
to a fattening stage at a cost of
about 3J cents a pound. The
cost should not exceed 4 cents at
the most.

Numerous feeding experiments
conducted at the Oregon Experi-
ment Station have shown conclu-

sively that it requires approxi-
mately 4i pounds of either wheat
or barley to produce, one pound
gain of live weight for a fatten-
ing period of about sixty days.
Estimating then that a pig weigh-

ing 150 pounds has cost $6 he is
fed 450 pounds of wheat or bar-

ley and weighs 250 pounds. The
hog is then worth GJ cents per
pound, or $16.25. Thus the 450

pounds of grain fed gave a re-

turn of $10.25 or in other words
gave a return of $1.36 a bushel
for wheat, or $1.13 a bushel tor
the barley fed. If present prices
of pork are taken into considera-
tion the returns from grain fed
would be much higher. There is
no doubt but that swine husban-
dry can be made very profitable
upon the grain farms of eastern
Oregon and eastern Washington.
That section should no longer
passively observe trainloads of
hogs passing through their farms
from corn-growin- g states; but
should endeavor to develop the
industry until Oregon shall be
known as one of the greatest
swine-producin- g states of the
Union.

- By James Withycombe.
Oregon Expiriment Station.
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--WebstesS
New

International
Dictionary

THE HERRIAM WEBSTER?

n,P.t H la a HEW CIIBA- -

field of the world' thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
jnanr yean.

rUmnt it define orer 400,000
n'0rd more than ever

oeiore appeared Between two
Govern, mjoo 1'aicB, Cooo

Rrram 't U tbaoniy dictionary
with tho new divided

page. A "Btroko of denlua."

Became " ' n enojolopedla in
a dngls volume.

Became I! ' "oospud by the
Oourta, Uchoola and

Preat aa the one tupteme mix
thotlty.

ffl Became ""ho knwn7"!
you about tola now work.

wam tm ffMlaoa f anr Mtl 44 h
C.KUIUM CO, rUUin,lfrlHrUJ,kW

KHWUUhh'iManruliiilfMinuH

Stop That Itch!
I will guarantee you la slop that llcb la two
cood.. A BOcMt battU will prevail
No remedy that I have ever nold for

iirtffmu. I'unHuulM. and all other dlaeaMeii
of (Iih Bkln Iium given more thorough

UUUMU

I L'uurunttso UilM remedy,

BURNS BAND BOYS TO

GIVE BIG SOCIAL DANCE

Will Give A Grand Ball at Tonavyama on

"Friday Evening, Dec. 20lh, Which Will

Tend To Make The Night a Highly

Social Function For Teachers Gathered

Here During The Examination Period.

Tho Toimwnnm Hand is jrointf

to mnkc tiling a litllo lively for
thoir friends wul introduce new

features nt n dunco to ho kivoii
by Hint organization noxt Kriday

night at the Tonawama Theatre.
The entire band will furnish
music for dancers for a part
of the evening which will prove
nn attractive innovation to the
young people of this section.

Following the concert and
promenade danco feature of the
early evening every band boy

will be a lloor manager and they
will see to it that their guests
get all the dancing they want
and a general good time for as
long as they care to dance.

Tho usual price will bo charged
for dance tickets, which is $1.00.
Every gentloman attending will

be charged for a dance ticket and
the lady spectators who do not
care to dance and children, will

be provided with seats in tho
gallary so as not to interfere!
with the dancers and their seats.

The floor is to be giv n a spec-

ial going over with a new pre-

paration that is recommended to

make it the best dance lloor pos-

sible, therefore, with such genial
hosts as tho Tonawama Band
boys have proven themselves loj
be and the high class music furn
teh by this splendid organization
our young people are asssured
of a fine time. Everyone should
attend this social function and
support this move, as every

the band is bupported
it means just that much better
organization in the future and we

believe with the prospects now

under way, Burns will be uroud

of its band, and point with pride
to this musical organization of
home boys during the coming
year.

J. A. Beattie, a foi mer presi-

dent of the Weston normal,
writing from Lincoln, Nebraska
to a Portland paper, suggests
that school be made an agricul-

tural and manual training school.

It wouldn't bo a bad idea and fits

in well with the present move- -

ment to get young people more

interested ip the soil.

This rifle is built
for ecltled districts.

where cood range nnd killing
power arc desired, with safety
to the neighborhood.

The jggrnftr .25-2- 0 la a light, quick- -
handling, linely-balanc- repealer,
wnn me solid lop, cioted-l- n breech
and elilo ejection features which make

on?) guns safe and agreeable to
uto and certain in action.

It li rn.dt to uie the powerful nrw Mih
velocltr tmoktlcti loadt with Jicktlcd
bullet well the Ll.ck
powder and low rrteiure omo.rltfi cart
rMifti, anil U the Idea! tint for target wort,

for woodchucke, seeee.
ma:T liawki, loiee, etc, up

to300yrde.
Thle rifle and ammu
riltlon. and all Mher
JSXfOtiM repaateri, m
fully described In our
lttpace caulotf, Frc
for 3 etampa poitaue.

7o772arfn firearms Co. ,
it Willow Street. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

David Ecclcs Dica Suddenly

l'rcildrnl of tho Sampler Volley Railroad
Succumb, to Attack of Heart Dlicaia

David Ecclos, president of tho
Amalgamated Sugar company
and one of tho wealthiest cltlzoiiB
of Utah, died suddenly at the
KmerKoney hospital in Salt Lake
of heart disease. Ho passed away
following an attack on tho street,
not regaining consciousness after
he was hurried to tho hospital.

Relatives in Baker received
notification of tho death of Mr.
Kcelea, who is heavily interested
in naior ami vicinuy, ucmg
president of the Sumpter Valley

jlaiwliy company and tho Oregon
ijUmi,or company, as well as
invinir other interests. Ho hns

been in Baker lately on business,
spending Thanksgiving there,
and left for his homo In Ogden,

Utah. Tho deceased was also a
man or highest standing in the
Mormon church, and, had ho
lived until tho 12th day of next
May, he would have been 04

years of age.

Shows Tito Easterners
Our Prosperous Condition

A special freight train of 75
double-decke- d cars recently left
the east for the Pacific coast
with Buick automobiles, the
largest single shipment ever
made. The value of this train
loadofautos is This
will give our eastern friends
some idea of tho prosperity of
this section and will impress
them with the great opportune

'n,0 truiti will bo used as
an advertisement for this pur
pose and will be run through the
thickly populated sections in day
time.

Another good feature of such
a shipment is tho evidence of
good roads throughout tho West.
Cood roads are essential for
motoring and while the auto man
is enjoying these good things the
farmer is going to receive his
share of it. Tho auto is used far
more in the West in proportion
to population than other parts of
the country and while wo are
yet new the shipments are as-

tounding. It is but tho beginning."

More autos will bo used in the
near future.

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the

anniiai meeting of the stock
holders of the Harney County
,,,ftlr A8iation wj be held at
tn0 0m,cc 0r thu secretary on
Mondnv. Jan. 13. 1913 at 2

o'clock p. m. The regular bus-

iness of the Association will be
taken up,- - the election of new
directors, reports of tho officers
and such other business as may
come before the meeting.

Julian Byni). Secretary.

PUBICL AUCTION.
I will sell at public auction in

Burns on Saturday, December 21,

the following personal property:
Drill, sulky plow, bob-sled- s,

cooking range, bedstead, furni
ture, dishes and largo assortment
of household goods; all desirable
stuir. Sale will begin at 1:30 p

in. John II. McMuxlen.

Take Foley Kidney Pills
TONIO IN ACTION - QUIOK IN HKUULT8

Oct rid of your Dondly Kidney
AllmcrtlH, that cost youanign puse
in endurance of pain, loss 01 urno an
money. Others have cured themselves o
KIDNUY AND ULADDUR UISUASEi.
bv the momnt and timely use of I'OLUY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops DACKACUU.
lulADACHB. and ALL tho many other
troubles that followDlSBA8BDKIDNEY8
Mid URINARY IKRHOULAKITIUtl.
I'OLEY KIDNEY PILL8 will CURE any
rn.n of KIDNEY andDLADDERTROUB.
LE not bevond tho reach of medlclno. No
mcJlclno can do more.

Send Your
Orders For

Lumber, Lath,
Cedar Shingles,

Hardwall Plaster,
Portland Cement,
Lump Lime, Etc.

TO S3

Overturf, Davis, Miller Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Office Phone 30 Mill Phone 48

BEND, - - OREGON.

We have a large stock of the above
and can make quick deliveries to the
ftnr riiiafi-- y Hnf OfTR Prima- -

TEACHERS' KXAMINATION.

Notice Is horoby given that tho
Coii'ity Superintendent of Har-

ney County will hold tho regular
examination for applicants for
stato and county papers nt Burns
Oregon, as follows:

roil statu iaii:us
Commencing Wednesday, Dec.

18, nt 9 o'clock a. m., and contin
uing until Saturday, Dec. 21, nt
4 p. m.

Wednesday forenoon Writing
U. S. History, Physiology.

Wednesday afternoon - Physic-
al Geography, Heading, Composi-

tion, Methods in Heading, Meth
ods in Arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon- - Arithme
tic, History of Education, Psy-

chology, Methods of Geography.
Thursday afternoon Grammar

Geography, American Literature,
Physics, Methods in Lnngunge,
Thesis of Primary Certificate.

Friday forenoon Theory and
Practice, Orthography, English
Literature.

Friday afternoon School law,
Botany, Algebra, Civil Govern-

ment.
Saturday forenoon- - Geometry,

Geology.
Saturday nftcrnoon - General

History, Bookkeeping.
L. M. Hamilton,

County School Superintendent.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
1 section, 610 acres, level un-

improved Bngc brush land in
Harney Valley, canbesubirrigaU
ed. 160 acre tract, fenced, good

house deep woll nnd otherwise
improved. Prices mndo to Buit in
tending settlers. No speculators
ncednpply. Inquire at this office.

Cured of Uver Complaint

"I was BUlTcrinK with liver
complaint," Bays Iva bmith of
Point Blank, Texas, "and decid
ed to try a 2fic box of Chambcr- -

lain'a Tablets, and am happy to
say that I am completely cured
and can recommend them to
ovcry one." For Bale by all
dealers.

Call for Warrant.

Notice is hereby Kiven that
there are suilicicnt funds in tho
county treasury to redeem all
Harney County Warrants regis-

tered prior to January 10, 1912.

Interest will cease on nil such
warrants November 10. 1912.

Simon Lkwis,
Treasurer Harney County.

He Laughed 'Till

He Died

f....i -i nt.l A1. ULImiji. tl...

death Irom r,.dinK lliri'l Ik. C.reat

Anii'rltMi .MaKttilmi of I'un which in

iimkiiiK urcater Mrul- - limn iiny othur
inKizlnu Itoioro thu Aineriihn public

toiuv. It is a iuni;nilnc Hint will km--

thu whole family In a good humor. The
Ulfol 11IIT contains the icrentcst artmtri,

caricaturists, critics and txlitois on the
continent. It In hluhlv ittuntrt-- l and
printed in many colors. It will keep (he

whole family cheerful the year 'round
Yon enn afford to ppnnd COc n yvir to
tin this. Send this clipping anil COc to
The lllll I'ubllshluK Co. Dayton, Ohio,
(or one year'H subscription.

T

Solid Gold Ring For Ladie
For Babies $1.00 to $1,50
Back Combs in sets or single,
Solid Gold Filled Breast Pins
Ladies Fobs For Watch
Babies Lockets and Chains
Baby Spoons Sterling
Belt Pins at a Bargain
Ladies and Gents Cuff Links,

Fellow and Masons, with -

Ladies Neck Chains
Souvenir Spoons Sterling
Lockets For Ladies
Watch Charms at AH Prices.

x anace. but vou aimolv

Browns
Shoes For School

Choico of Tan, Calf and Gun Metal

and Patent, heavy good wearers for

school girls and boys.

School Hosiery
Childrcns School Hose. Fine Rib-

bed School Hose, and made for hard

wear. AH sizes for children.

Girls Winter Cloaks
A few advance numbers of Misses

and Little Girls Coats. We can show

you a few styles at this time that may

be just what you want.

BROWN

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

The Bworn statements of Life
Insurance Companies on file at
the SUite Insurance Department,
Salem, show that In 1909. 1910,

1911, Oregon Life tho Only Life
Insurance Company Exclusively
OreKon, sold more policies in

Oregon than any other company.

In 1912 Oregon Life is surpass-

ing all its previous records.
DEST FOR OREGONIANS

E. C. EOGLBSTON,

IV) Agent.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

In llic omity Conrlfor llitrnrv Cmintjr,

Suite uf Oregon
In the nutU'rof tlic lintiitc ofZiiclmrinli

II. Strom), Deixiiwil
The iiiideriiKtieil liimiiK ' 'I"1 "P

pointed Ailmlilnitrl of the itbove
immeil estiitc In Uie above naineil

court, nil ikm'iii liioinK cliiima
tijimiint siiiil entate nrc liereliy nottllril

to present tlicin, iluly verifletl in y Inw
re(tiirel, to tlie mulersiniieiliit tc '"
ortleo. S.PUemurc, In the City ol HurnH,

Harney County, Oregon, williliifW (Ol

months from the date hereof.
Dated Ilurns, Orejco". Nov 111, lOI'J

I.OIS M. STKOl'D,
Atliiiiinstrntrii of the Hslnte of Ztclm- -

riah II. Stroud, Peed

Rmi S Klituouif.one of the Attorneys

Notice to Creditor!.

In thcmnlter of the rstiitc of lltiney
Dixon, dccrnnol.

Notice is hereby k1" "' llle ,,,,cr'

lj;ncd 1ms l)cen reKulnrly nppomtci. I.

' ' ". "
All ixrxuns luivintfiliiliiiH iiKaluat smd

ealnte are hereby uotillcd to present the
same to the uiiiicriK"ril, ll.v willed
as by law teiuired, within six ii'onth
from the date ol this notice

Dated at Ilurns, Oregon, November H,

J III a.
Maiiv Ki.i.kn Dixon,

Kxccutrlx of the Inst Will nnd Testament
of llnrey Dixon, deceased

Young mule for sale-u- t Inquire'
this office.

$ 2.50 up.
(Mention claia of stone desired)

solid gold $1.25 to 5.00
$2.75 to $6.50
$2.00 to $5.00

$2.50 to 5.00
' $1.25 to 1.50

$ .75 to d.UU

Solid Gold, with emblem of Odd
chip diamonds $1.50 to $6.00

$2.50 to $4.00
$1.00 to 1.50
$2.50 to 6.00

Articles Sold Engraved Free.

ffive me the description ofQ

AT

the JEWELER

BARGAINS!
FOR CHRISTMAS

MAIL ORDERS given Prompt
Money Refunded if the

goods are not perfectly satisiactory.

1WTYW D9N't FORGET1 I have many other
WW nvlS.l.a Iaii mimiivAli. In manfinn in frlllR

what you want, send me the price you can afford and
we will have no trouble in fixing you out.

Best Quality For Your Money

ftATJSRTTRY
iff-

"OTjen Evenings rromUecember 1st, Until ChristmasBB'r

Satisfactory Store
Overcoats For Winter
Overcoats for Boys and young Men

We can plcnsc and fit you Call

and get from the latest line.

School Suits
For Young Boys and Men at all

ages from 6 to 15 years. Heavy

for winter nnd a small price attached.

Boys Winter Wear
A Fine and Warm Line of Winter

Underwear and Ovcrshirts for the

Boys. Also the best line of latest

Sweater Coats at Rockbottom Prices.

N. &

-:- - WE SELL -:--

Winter Wear
Anil ciirr.N nl nil linn's n coinpli'tc lim of:

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, Underwear,
In Two-pie- ce nnd Union Suits, Sheep
Lined and other Heavy Winter Coats,
Knit Caps, Night Siiirts, Pajamas, Woolen
and Cotton Blankets, Woolen Socks, Ger-

man Socks, Overshoes, Rubbers Etc.

We also have a large and complete line of
Mens Woolen and Heavy Winter Shirts

The Best of the Best GOTZAIN SHOES

('mile and look our.nlock over, fompnrc our
prices anil tin ipnilit.vnntl vi niv nmv,ou will

Get Yours
- FROM

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

EBEreqqESa-fai- -

Christmas
So Is

Well, who docs'nt

SONS

j"Ol'yr

Coming!
Cold Weather!

know that! And who

19, '20, return limit Nov. 25.

does'nf know that The Burn's Department
Store has laid in a large stock of Christmas
Goods, Winter Clothing, Shoes and Rub-

bers and every other article necessary for
man and beast and for sale at wonderfully
low prices for cash.

Burns Dept . Store

A Valuable Silver Cup
For The

Best Agricultural Exhibit
Of products grown tributary to the Oregon Trunk, Spokane, Port-

land & Seattle, Oregon Electric nnd United Ruilwny nt the
Pacific N-- W Land Product Show

Portland November 18-2- 3

Will He Gi;on Hv Those Railways

0.9S'H.ouLZidL "Jxvip
To PORTLAND From BEND,

Tickets on sale 18,

arCaBil'JlVPitV..

iObiTruiRy
CENTnALQREGDNLINE

& t WC Round Trip To Spokane or
SJ J. Oe 4 O NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Tickets on sale Nov. loth, to lGth inclusive. Return
limit Nov. 20th.
Train leaving Central Oregon In morning arrives In
Portland 5:30 p. in. and
j'fiiiiiriMiM f.t...l n

jW. K. COMAN, Qeneral
schedules, faros, ok'.,J UetailH ol

both.

yours

Nov.

is

9

n

.

Oregon

-

aHHi
the

Spokane :45 p. m.
niiua ' 'i b"

Prelght and PsissenEerjWt.
will bo furnished on request.

U--

L


